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I Parents S

BY SUSAN USHKH
Parents of two high school students went before tlxBrunswick County Board of Education Monday nighseeking redress of situations involving their children.Cheryl Powell of I.eland asked the hoard to take action against an assistant principal who she alleged hather son, Darren Grice, arrested on false pretenses las!June 11 when several fights erupted on the campus olNorth Brunswick High School during final exams. Slu

was told to expect a response from the board, probably irSeptember.
Blondell Hobinson of Varnumtown asked the board ttdo something about the ready availability of drugs on theWest Brunswick ltioh K<-hnni -" !. '
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Longwood, was seriously injured when a truek crossei
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Accidents Clo
RY TERRY POI'K Aug. 1 t<vn perThree more persons have died as a fiery two-car <

result of ncpiHonfe -»»»
M-ww.vawKvo v/ii iivcii oupj;i).

Brunswick County's highways, ac- Killed in last
cording to the State Highway Patrol. sions were Jar
Two persons were killed in Thomasville,

separate head-on collisions Friday Bryan, 75, of Bit
and Saturday on U.S. 17 and U.S. 74 in son. Ettie l.ovit
Brunswick County. A third person Tuesday morni
died Tuesday morning from injuries Memorial Hos|
received in a July 29 accident, said from injuries re

Highway Patrol spokesperson Ruby cident on N.C
Oakley. Beach, said Ms

Five persons have died as a result Ms. l.ovitt wa
of traffic accidents in Brunswick driven by Nellie
County within a ten-day period. On of Supply, act

Eleven Plead 1

Eleven of 32 defendants indicted on Others who e;
cocaine trafficking by a special in arc as follows:
vestigative grand jury on June 11 Perry Alfred
have pleaded guilty to all or a portion ply, possession
of the charges against them. Two gram of cocaii
others have pleaded not guilty. dieted on one
A WhitevilJe man, Ralph Louis spiracy and tra

"Chuck" Wheeler, 41, pleaded guilty .Scott Dale B
last week in Brunswick County ly, two counts
Superior Criminal Court to 11 counts than one gram
each of conspiracy to traffic and traf- been indicted o

ficking in cocaine, as indicted. conspiracy and
Edgar I,ee

In his case and the others, prayer Supply, six cour
for judgment was continued, with more than one

sentencing expected after all the conspiracy to pi
cases are closed. grain of cocaii
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Calabash Mus
BY SUSAN USHER addition to Edw

The noon Friday deadline to file for ,jr., those late
commissioner/council member in bent Councilrru
Calabash, Navassa and Sunset Beach a.J. (ad Odoi
passed Friday, with still no can- Frink.
didates for the Calabash council, but Only one cam
full slates for the other two town by the Aug. 8

boards. Barber Jr.
"Some people came Friday at in Navassa,

about 1:30, but filing had closed at 12 Williams Sr.
noon," said Lynda Britt, supervisor Mayor Umis
of the Bruaswick County Board of Commissioners

I Elections. That left only Mayor Doug Thomas V. Mei
Simmons on the ballot, seeking re- election before
election. Still wide open are the five Would-be car

council seats now held by Robert other towns car

Weber, Sonia Stevens, Suzy Moore, mounting write
Linda Roberts and Pali l/rwcllyn. indicated.
At Sunset Beach, the week-long ex- In Calabash,

tension sparked a small rush, with serve until tl
four candidates filing for the three December, uli
seats up for grabs on the council. In expire. Meanw
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ieek Board Respoi
daughter "won't go back" because she's frightened.

He also questioned procedures being used to colled
t past-due fees at the school.

Hoard members heard from the parents at 7:II0 p.m.,after meeting for 11 hours behind closed doors with (lent
I Causby, executive director of the N.C. School Boards
t Association. They discussed, said Acting Superintendent
f John Kaufhold, problems relating to hiring a new
! superintendent, including specific mistakes made by
i other boards. The board also met for an additional two

hours later in the evening to discuss school personnel.
> The board is looking for a successor to Gene Yar>brough, who resigned last month to become superinten;dent of the Buncombe County schools. The process con-
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the Brunswick beacon Shollott©, North Corolin<

siam photos by susan ushei
f the center line and struck her car head-on last Thurs1day on U.S. 17 near Supply.

)LL CLIMBS TO 13

im 3More Lives
sons were kiMed in ;i l^lrnl report.
n'.licinn on M (% Oil IT i-i * ».» »».

vhx.w. <11 i i mil) 3 cii:i:uii:m, vtiii.Ml Uu

killed after his 1!»B2 Lincoln wo
week's head-on colli- struck head-on by a lf'34 tractoi
lies R. Walsh. 53. of trailer rig on U.S. 17 in Bolivia,
and Willie Hudson The driver of the truck, David Bel
idenboro. A third per- Jr., 54, of Wilmington, was charge*
t. 70. of Supply, died by Trooper D.A. I<ewis with death b;
ng in New Hanover vehicle.
sital in Wilmington According to Trooper Lewis
ceived in a July 29 ac- report. Bell was driving north on U.S

130 near Holden 17 when he swerved into the south
Oakley. bound lane to avoid a car that ha<

s a passenger in a car slowed to make a right turn. Aftei
> Lockamy 1 xivitt. 39, striking the Walsh car. Bell's trucl
ording to Highway (SeeACCIDENTS. Page2-A)

Guilty To Cocaine
ntcred pleas of guilty dieted on six counts each conspirac;

and trafficking.
Brown, Route 2, Sup- «Kevin I.ane Caison, Route 2, Supp
nf mnrn than nnn 1v civ pnnnfc nnoH nf oAneniroof '»n-

le. He had been in- trafficking, as indicted,
count each of con- »Jerry Gale Clemmons, Supply
fficking. felonious possession of more than om
rown, Houte 2, Supp- gram of cocaine. He had been in
possession of more dieted on one count each of cor
of cocaine. He had spiracy and trafficking,

n two counts each of Eddie R. Jones, Shallotte. tw
trafficking. counts each of conspiracy ant) tral
Caison Jr., Route 2, ficking, as indicted,
its each possession of Rocky Ice Robinson, Route 2
gram of cocaine and Supply, two counts each of cor
assess more than one spiracy and trafficking, as indicted,
le. He had been in- Two other defendants. Rick;

SET, NAVASSA SLATES FULL

t Rely On Write-In C
ard \1. I Eddie) Gore provided on the ballot for write-i
filers include incum- candidates.
in Donald B. Safrit, Write-in candidates for municipii
n Jr. and Mazie B. and non-partisan elections, sai

Britt, are not required to take an
lidate filed for mayor formal steps, such as notifying th
deadline.M. Mason elections board or collecting petition

in their support,
incumbent Walter S. As for the possibility of Calabas
filed for re-election, voters not electing a town council
'llnhhl'" Urnurn i\: »-

unii OIIVI tlUUl* DUdlU Ul IMUL'lllMLN UUt'L'lO
Eulis A. Willis and Alex K. Brock saw no need to get cor

-rick had filed for re- cerned.
the extension. "We have every election year 201
ididates in these and 20 elections where no one files." h
i still run tor otticc by said Tuesday, i haven't known n
i-in campaigns, Britt instance where at least a inajorit

was not elected."
the current board will If a majority is elected by write-i
le first Monday in ballot, he said, after those counci
en members' terms members are sworn into office, the
bile, spaces will be net to elect persons to fill the vacan

nses On BehalfO
Unties Monday, Aun. 24, at 7 p.m.. when the board meet

t far a work session on superintendent policy.
'Didn't Fight'

Ms. Powell said (Irice was one of about five student;
taken from their classrooms and arrested for allegedlj

i fistfighting in what she called "a general ruckus" tha
began when two students exchanged blows that morning

The charges were later dismissed in Hrunswicl
County District Criminal and juvenile courts,

Ms. Powell criticized the way Assistant Principal An
nie Walker handled the incident in the absence of Prin
cipal James McAdains from campus. She disagreed wit!
an in-houso investigation that resulted in a letter fron
former Superintendent (Jene Yarbrough that advised hei
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BY DOLT, ULTTF.lt Kelly and bo;

Brunswick Technical College Kabnn would
trustees took no action following a whether any of
Oft-minute executive session at a with an inquiryspecial meeting Monday called by 0{ investigationrhairman

Buirauuiivin. education progRobert Scott, president of the state Tech.
community college system, was in The investigiattendance along with Kddie Speas, begun in March
special deputy in the education sec- fraudulent clas
tion of the Attorney General's office. Technical Insti
and Tom King, vice president of was reported,finance for the community college District Alton

system. Tuesday he still
Kelly said the board discussed a mation from the

personnel matter in the closed ses- two reports over
sion. but would not disclose any fur- We had to r
ther information. formation," he
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BY TERRY POPE Monday to mo
Brunswick County commissioners f'rst before extc

are expected to make a decision developments,
tonight (Thursday) on whether to GrahamJusti
pay for running a county water line to sa'd he is n

~

a proposed $20 million golf course l.ockwood Follv
| development near Holden Beach. "ig county watt

Several residents of Sea Aire Canal bis subdivisi
1 subdivision, beyond Sea Aire Estates 0VL>r a year ago

on N.C. 120. asked commissioners extended to thei
"Now they're

to the side so th<
I meone else

%(hnrnnc something." Ju
; Vwl lUl Uub get water, we wt

ty to get us watt
> Bellamy of Shallotte and Richard Developers

Woods, entered pleas of not guilty __
- last week. Bellamy to trafficking b> *@$1 to
1 possession and Woods to conspiring

to traffic by possession.
Earlier in the week. Jack and Don-

,
e na Truesdale of Ft. Myers, Fla.. \N.
i- entered guilty pleas, he to 11 counts {PL
i- of conspiracy and six counts of sale fiijpLand delivery of more than 400 grams
o of cocaine, and she to three counts of \?A
> conspiracy and one count of sale and . Jjjdelivery of more than 400 grams of

N ,-e
1. cocaine. Clarence Virgil Roberts of
i- Holden Beach pleaded guilty to six xSgfegHHHcounts each of conspiracy and trafyficking, as indicted.

andidotes
n seat or seats. "They just nominate

and vote." said Brock. "If it's 2 to 2.
il they just try again. It always works w

y During his tenure, he has yet to see mOl
e an instance where a majority was not
s elected, but if that rarity shouiu occur,state law does provide for the
h board to be appointed by state

llrock

"It's always handled locally. A lot
o of folks don't want to file because it
e looks like they're seeking the office,
r: Hut >f they are elected by write-in, '"dd. left
y they can say they're serving out of unidcmified fir

civicduty Road near Var
n "Even if they don't run a write-in Departments r

il campaign, if fellow citizens and ,WM "'hers. Six
y peers elect them, they usually will "ie ( oast line

itserve." Sawyer. The st

f Students
s there were' some areas ot concern. hut nothing that warrantspersonnel action."

Ms. Powell asked the hoard to reconsider. saying. "I
5 want her job. no doubt about it I don't think she's fit to be
r a vice-principal. And Mr. McAdams needs to regain conttrol of his school."

The situation, she said, "was an escalated incidence
t of some of the incompetent decisions being made there."

The morning conflict apparently was renewed at
lunch in the cafeteria, with an exchange of words and at
least one blow. At the same time, another fight erupted

i across the cafeteria, she said. A boy was beaten uniconscious and a girl was struck in the face,
r t See PAHRNTS. Page :t-A i
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ce No Action
scret Session
urd member James tions came to mind while going
not comment on through the initial reports. 1 would
the discussion dealt hate to have to make a decision with
by the State Bureau only partial information."
into the continuing Easier said he would like to have
ram at Brunswick the final report from the SBI by next

week so he can have plenty of time to
ition at BTC was make a decision. He hopes to present
after the discovery of his report when the grand jury consesat Cape Fear venes on Aug. 31.
tute in Wilmington The meeting was adjourned followingthe closed session with board
ley Mike Easley said members agreeing to postpone any
needed more infor- action until their regular meeting,

( SBI after receiving which has been rescheduled for Aug.
the last three weeks. 24 at 7 :B0 p.m.
equest additional in- Board member Chuck I-anier of
said. "Some ques- Mill Creek was absent.

cide Fate Of
ly Water Line
et their water needs Lockwood Folly Golf Course projectaiding lines to private have asked the county to pay for runninga water line to the entrance of
ce. of Sea Aire Canal, their development on Stone Chimney
ot opposed to the Road. The 1.5 miles of 8-inch and
r Subdivision receiv- 12-inch line is expected to cost the
r. He said residents county an estimated $99.800.
on signed a petition The Brunswick County Utility
to have water lines Operations Board was scheduled to

r homes. make its recommendation regardingthrowing everybody the water line to county commis;county can help so- sioners Monday. That presentation
get started on was delayed after commissioners

slice said. "If they recessed their meeting until today at
mid like for the coun- 6:30 p.m.
r,too." Commissioner Frankie Kabon, an
of the 500-acre (See COMMISSIONERS, Page2-A)
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Firemen Battle Heat
. >if the Tri-Beach Volunteer Fire Department, assists an
emeu during a blaze Sunday afternoon off of Stone Chimney
numtown. Members of Tri-Beach and Supply Volunteer I ire
esponded to the fire that destroyed one home and damaged
firefighters were treated for heat exhaustion l>\ members of
Volunteer Rescue Squad, said Tri-Beach Captain Keith
ory and more photos are inside this issue.
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